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A New Approach to the Method of

Nonlinean Vaniation of Parametens

l. Intnoduction.

As is welL-known [3] the method of va:riation of panameters is a very

useful" tooL in studying the propenties of solutions of penturbed differ.ential

equations. Extending the classical variation of constants fot'nula for Linean

systens, Alekseev [1] obtained a vaniation of constants fonmula fon nonllnear

systems. In [2]n Lakshmikantham developed a nonlinear- variation of eonstants

formula for a scalar differential. equation whose unpenturbed tenm is of vari-

able sepanable type, under rather rniJ-d assumptions'

In this papen, ne wish to study the genenal pnoblern unden weaken

assumptions. our appnoactr is paralleJ. to the cl"assical" one and yields two

diffenent fonnulas, one of which is shown to be equivalent to the Alekseevrs

fonnula unden additional nestnictions. ALso, the fonmula given in [2] is

shown to be a conseguenee of oun ::esuLts. To llLustnate the flexibility of

the neeults denived, we give as applications nesults on stability and asymp-

totlc equilibriurn,



and its perturbed systen

(2.2, yt = f(tsy) + F(t"g), A(tl = Eo ,

when frf e CLR+ x #r{1,

Theonem 2.1. Suppose that the system (2.1) adnits unique solutions r(t'tnrnn)otn0"

2. Consider. the diffenential system

( 2.1) pt = f(t3a): n(t| = ff', bo e R+t sa e #

y(t"to,tl = nttltst6(t)1, $(tl * Eo ,

!/' (t,tr,ul = t'(*,to"Q(il) - ft 
(t,to,o(t)lot (t).

Suppose, alson that Q(trtoral = iF (t2tg5n9) exists and is continuous

for atl t Z to and that 
-{l(trToor*0, 

exists fon att t Z tO. If 0(t)

is a soLution of (2,5j then any soLution y(t"tor*oj of (2.2) satisfies the

t elation

( ft r. 1(2.s) y(t,to"xol = rlt, to,no + | 0-'(", t^"q(s)lr(s,a(stto,rIl*J,
,to v

as fan as Q(il exists to the night of t0,

Proof . Let u(t"torxoJ Ue any soJ-ution of (Z.f ) existing fon t Z to.

The nethod of vaniation of parameter.s :requines detenmining a fr.mction Qft)

so that

(2.4)

is a solution of (2.2). Diffe:rentiating with nespect to t yields



Thus

f(t,u(t,tr,ejl + r(t,y(t,t**r)1 = flt,t(t't0'0(t)))

r o (t,to,o(t)l+'(t)

which beeause of (2'4) and the fact that {l(t'to'xl exists' neduces to

(2.s) Q, (t) = c-l(t, ta,Q(t)\r(t,a(t,ta,Qft],)'r, 6(ti = r0.

Solutions of (2.5) then determine Q(il'

Consequently, if +(il is a solution of (2.5), then y(trt|ra|)

given by Q.4) is a solution of (2,2r, F:rom (2.5) Q(il must satisfy

the integnal equation

ft
Q(t) = xn * [ o l(s"f,o,Ofs/]r(s, s(a,tot+(tl)lds,

" sto

which establishes the pelation (2,3). Notice that y(trt'rxrJ exl'sts fon

those values of t > to fon r*hich q(t) exists ' | |

ConolLanv-,2,1. If f(trd = A(t)*" then *(trbo,*o) = A(t'tl*on whene

${trtil is the fundamental matnix solution of xt = A(t)n with Nt,,tl = I

(identity rnatnix). Then the nelation (2.3) yieLds a well-known fonm

(2.6) y(tttotl-o) = u(t,trrrol + f Q(t,to)o'1f", to)F(s,y(e"to'ao)lda'
"0



The question whethen the nelation (2.3) can be obtained in the fonm

(2.6) is answened by the next ::esult.

Theonem 2.2. Unden the assumptions of Theonen 2.L, the following nelation

ls also valid

(2.7'l

d

t *lt,to,q(s)l =

L(.'
I,to

theIf 6(il is any solution of (2.5) then

beeause of (2,4) and (2.5).1 
Ill-

Remank. The nelations (2.3) and (2.7) offer

vaniation of panametens fonmula for solutions

offers flexibility in applications as we shall

y(t,to,&0) = s(t,to,xo) - 
l:re(t,t0,f(e)J 

o'lr",to,0(o)/ .

, F(e ry (e rt o"xo))de,

wher:e Q(t) is any solution of (2.5).

Pnoof. Fon t^s- s s. t we have
U

Integr-ating fnom t, to t yields

t(t,te,*(il) = r(t,to,nf +

# 
(t,to,$(a)l6t(e) = {t,to,+(s)1fi, (s).

{t,to"ofsl}o'(s)ds,

result (2,7, follows immediatelY,

tr,ro diffelaent forms of the

y(t,tot*l of (2.2r. This

see laten.



co4>llany 2*. Considen the scal-ar diffenential equations

(2.8) st=l'(t)g(d" n(ti =#0, and

(2.9) U'=|,(t)g(a)+R(t,,a)' a(t.)--f,g,

whene tecfn+rnf" gecla+ra+), g(0)*a, g(il>0' u>0 and

R e CfR+ r B*,8]. Suppose that { *, = 6 . Then any solution
)'5r 0tst

g(t'tr"xl of (2.9) may be exp:ressed in the two fonms

( 2.10)

and

( 2 .11) g (trt o"r o)

tr,t,

,+(tioso.

A(trtorxl = rrsrc
"'p( 

+(il\ +

= ,-'I f
L',to

)+( s) de

. rl.,. 
fr,

rrs)as )]
yt

+I
)+
"a

2. e)

nF-'{' httt)

nV'Vtar"sl - !r' ^retal] nle,vr"))d"il
stu(s) ) |

wher:e W = + and O(t) is anY solution of
g(e)

s(+tuDnlt,o-' (116 ( t )J . li 
^rs,ras 

)]
(2,r2) 0' (t)

Pt-oof. We know

conditions and are

that solutions of (

given by

ane unlque by the assumed Osgoodr s



G(s(t,to,r/l = Gko) |'( s ) de.

Hence ff l*rc*o,roiJ Uff (t,tr$o) =

the definition of G, that

t|"

rt
+[

,h

6G,6'

{t"t o,x o)

existence of Q(trtOruO) ,

is valid.

(2.L2) is nothing but

(t"to,no) -fu1rtfi'-ilt ,

and this impt ies bY

=D{- 3*o

pnoving the

that (2.10)

This nel-ation shows, bY Theonem 2.1t

He:re we

nelation

to Alekseev

$'(t) =

tl
which yietds (2.ir). I I

Remank. The result, C2.10 in Conollary 2.2 is a nesuLt in [2]'

have obtained it as a consequence of oun fheor"em 2'1. The othen

( Z f Oi is new which follolrs fnom Theorem 2.2.

A known nonlinean var"iation of eonstants type r'esult due

[]., or page 74 in 3l fon the system Q,2) is of the fonn

( 2.13) y(trtotxo) = x(trto'no) + {t,s"y (s)}f (e"y (e)}tu.

,' lr* o, ot ttJnf','-ti't +ft) | . 
f, ^ 

r 
"' 

o"\)

t

t',h

tha f *(t,x)This is obtained under the assumption exists continuous



G(x(ttto'rll = G(xo)

o. ( \ r-
Hence # 1tf*, 

to'ail,| 54 (ttto,xl =

the definition of G, that

* lt xr"ta".
,h

ffi,*0,,

pnoving the

that (2.10)

Now

II
which yields (2.1r). | |

Remark. The nesuLt Q'1$ in Conollary 2.2 is

have obtained it as a consequence of oun Theor-em

( Z.:-O) is new which follows frcm Theorem 2'2'

A known nonlinear vaniation of constants

fl, o:: page 74 in 3l for" the system (2,2) is of

and this irnplies by

a nesult in [2]. Hene we

2.L, The othen relation

{t,to,*l = # (t,to,no) = 
g(r(t'tn'nn)\

g(no)

existence of Q(tttOrnO). This nelation shows, bY Theonem 2.J.'

is valid.

(2.I2) is nothing but

Q'(t) = ,t [r, to,+rttJnft,c-tict +(t)l . 
t^r"rd"i]

type r'esult due

the fonn

to Al-ekseev

(2.13) y(t,tor*o) d*., ",y 
fs) )r(s, v ( s ) ) ds.= a(trtorxl +

the assumption

lr,h

thThis is obtained unde:: at f*(trd exists and is continuous



fon (trd e R* , #. The proof of (2,13) uses the facts that, in view of

the assumptions on f*(tril, solutions x(trtoral of (2'f) ane uniquen

d,iffenentiable with nespect to initial data and satisfy

E& ,. r - l - a/+ +

fr't'to'nl = o(t'to'xl"
( 2.14)

A.-dT

# (trtn,an) = -(t,tornlf,(tst&s)"o'o u v

where Q(trt,rsil is the fundamental matrix solution of the var:iational equation

,' = f*(trr(t,tor*l)2, Ntott'orno) = r.

Theor.em 2.3. Assume that f*(tra) exists and is continuous fon

Ln(t,d e R'* f', then fornulas (2,7) and (2.13) are eguivalent.

Pnoof. We finst note that

( 2.1s) rlt,s,y (s/ ) = c( t2t stofs/ ),

whene 6(t) is a so].ution of (2.5). Then differ:entiating with nespect to s,

we get

- d,t"e"ate)\f(s,u(s)l + (t,s"a(s)lY' (n) = {trto,$(s)}4'fs)'

This implies substituting fon A' and $t

d,t"s"v t sl)F(?,a (s)l = {t,to,o(s)}o-1(", t 
o" Q(s )}r(s,y (e)l



and consequently,

d,trs"g(e)l = o(t,to,6(s) ) o-t(",*o,0fsl ).

Henee ttre pnoor. | |

Rernalk. Cor:oLlary 2.2 implies that the assumptions of Theonam 2.L and

Theonem 2.2 are satisfied even when f(trn) is not differentiable with

nespect to n. On the other hand, Theonem 2.3 shows that if f*(ttu)

is assumed to exist and is continuous, then Alekseevrs formula is equivaS-ent

to oun fonnula Q.1r. Fu:rthermore, we have pnovided another" formula (2.3).

These consider.ations show that our approaeh to a var"iation of panameter"s

fonmula is mor"e genenal and fLexible.

g. Applications. Here we shall give some appl-ieations of oun results. He

begin with a simple use of the fonmula (2.3).

Theonem 3.1. In addition to the assumptions of Theonem Z.lt let us

suppose that

i) ||ft (t,to,xlElt,x(t,to,xo) )lI s g(t,lltolll

where g e CIR+ * R+ rR+], g(tr7) z 0 and the U'ivial solution of

(3.1) 4t = g(tru)' u(t ) = u z 0 is unifonmly stable'

ii) the tnivial solution of (2.r) is unifonmly stable.

Then the trivial solution of (2.2) is uniforrnly stable.



Pr"oof . By Theor.em 2,1 any solution y(tt*otrl of (2.2) satisfies

(3,2) y(ttto"nl = n(t"tor+(t))

whene 6(il is a sol-ution of (2.5). The assumption (i) then implies, setting

m(t) = llOf*,, 11, the inequal.ity

D+m(t) S g(t,m(il1 ,

which yields by the companison theo:rem [Th, f.4.lr 3J the estimate

(3.3) ll+fr,'11 = m(iltr(t"to"l lrolli, tztot

where r(tttoruo,l is the naximal solution of (3.1).

We have firom (3,2)

( 8.4) llaruto,*ll | = | l*(t,ta,+(t)'lll.

By assunption (ii), given € > 0, f0 e i?* ther.e exists a 6r(ei > 0 such

that

llu(t,h,EoJll. €, tzto, if ll*oll" drr'el.

By the fact that u = 0 of (s.f) is unifor"mly stable, we have, given

6r(e) > 0, ta e R+, thene exists a 6(e) > 0 such that r'(trto'uo) < drfeJ,

t Z tv if 0 ! uo < dfel. Thus the :relations (3.3) and (3.4) yield that

f f rsl[ < 6(e/ implies lla(t"to,rlll < e, t 7 ta. This compl"etes the pr"oof.

The next application uses the fonmula Q.7).



Theonen 3.2. In addition to the assurnptions of Theonem 2.1, suppose that

(i) llv+, t*nll ls r and llo-t (t"to,*l ll s r, t 2 tot

pnovided ll rolls v ,

(ii) llrtUu)ll : Q(t,l lvll/, wher:e s e ClnF * R*,,?*1, g(t,0) = 0,

g(trd is non-decneasing in |t, and the tniviaL solution of

4
u, = K'g(tru), uftl = EO Z 0t

is stable.

Then the tnivial solution of (2.2) is stable.

Pnoof. The solution x(tttO"ul of (2,1) is reLated to +(trtOrxl by

x(t,t*ns, = 
[{t 

Q(t,to,"*ola"J , &0,

as can be seen by integrating

# rr,to,srl s # rt,to,s*s)' ta = {t,to,sxo/' *0

fnom I = 0 to I = L. Thenefo!'e' assumption (i) implies

llr(t,to,xr)l Is rl l*oll, ron lltoll: 1.

Now suppose there exists a tt, to such that llOf*ll1 " Y for

to1 t< tt and llOftrl ll = t. Then for: tO, t ! tr, it fol-lows fnom (2.5,



l0

that

Thus

llorttll. llaoll . Kf n[", 1]*{r,to"+(s))l lJa"
n

rt
" ll*oll * *)^sb,Kll+r"rllla-.

^rt
rl l+rrllls rl f*nll + *lo[u,rl l+rslll]ds'*

"a

and as a consequence of Theonem 1"9.2 in [3]o we have

rt
lla(t,to,nl | | :. rl l*nl | * r'l s(s,lla(st ll)a"."Ja

xl lortllls r(t,to,ul, tas t< tr

whene r(trtO"ul is the maximal solution of

u' = Kzg(tru), u(tl = uo ? ot

such that Xl l*o ll *- "n,
By assumption (ii) given \K > 0 there exists a d, " 0 such that

r(t,to"ua) " TK" t z to" wheneve:: ua. dt. Thus if f f roll t 6/K then

llOft,t;1. y fo:ra1t tr-*0. Thiscontnadicts llOf*r,tll=y. Thr.r"s

llOf*;11 . \t t z to. Now (2.7) implies



1t

llvtutorco)ll s r(t,tvul, whene t(l"'to,zo)

ls the nrerlnal soLut{on of

u' * Kzg(t,u) I u(tl = rJ |to I l.

Glven e>0 thereexlstsa 6(ettl suchthat llsoll.6 lnptles

t,(trtorKllroll/. r, t z ta. firenefone, the null solutlon of, t2.2\ Ls

stable. | |

Tbe next theonem eonsiders asyrptotic equllibrlun propertles of

soLutlons of (2.2).

Theorem 3,3. In addttlon to the assuraptlons of Theonen 2.lr suppose the

foltoning estlnate holds

(s.s) ll fl (t#*rlr(t,att,t0,s0l)ll < e(b,llcolll,

nhere g e CIR+ * #rn+J and nonotone non-deereaslng ln u fon each

f e t?+. Funthen, assune that all solutions uft) of

sat = g(tru)t uftl = uo, O

are bormded on [tO, + -]. Then any solutlon y(ttt*x] of (2,2, exlsts

fon all t Z ta and

(3.6) 
l1I 

t(to, t,Y(t,torao)) = t



I2

' €t'lsts for any starting value (to'xl e f * {' conversery' for any

g c fin there corresponds.a stanting value (to$o) e n+ * { and

g(ttto,,co) a solution of (2.2) satisfylng (3'6)'

Proof. Any solution of (2.2) satisfies (2.4) whene

s(tfiotdol = ro * f ft (", to,Q(a))r[",t[",t0,0r6r)]de.
t

The estlmate (g,S) guarqntees Qft) has asynptotic eguitibrlutn by a result

ln [Th. 2.9.1, 3].

If the ercpressl'on (z.l+) is solved for t(t) ne obtain

*ft) = c(to, trg(il). Ttre conclusLone of the theoren ane then immedlate.

geUgEE. rf f,ft,rd * A(t)& whene Aft) e Ctpy' ,{ * #] then solutlons

of (2.1) are given by *(trtr:ul = X(t"tO/cO whene X(*'tO) is the

fundamental nntrix solution of (2.I). Thus the lirnit lo (3.6) reduces to

lI {t (t,t}s(t'to'oo) e E t

lrhich is a well-knom nesult (see, B,$. I conollary 2.9,2,[3J).
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